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Don’t let your cold “run on;” you know not 
what else it may lead into if you neglect it. Besides, 
there’s no use of having that knocked-out feeling 
when we are prepared to relieve you within an hour, 
and MAKE YOU WELL within a day or two. At all 
times, after you see your doctor for your prescrip
tions, see US for your medicines.

Come to OUR Drug Store

FUHRMAN’S PHARMACY
T H E  H E X R L L  S T O R E

Professional Cards

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Ollice over First National Rank 
Plione Main 481

■ A. J. SHERWOOD
A ttorney at L aw 

First National Rank Building 
Rooms 2-3-4

L  J. LILJEQVIST
Attoiinky at L aw 

First National Rank Building 
Coquille, Oregon

WALTER SINCLAIR
Attorney at L aw 

Notary Public Coquille

E. D. SPERRY
ATTORNKr AND
Counsellor at Law 

Office in Robinson Building

W. C. CHASE
Attorn y at L aw 

Office in Richmond-Barker Bldg

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Counsellor at L aw 

Office Plione 335 
Residence Phone 346

J. J. STANLEY
LAWYER

Richmond-Barker Building 
Coquille, Oregon

MERELY MENTIONED

List your property with the Pa
cific Real Estate Co., M. M. Young, 
manager.

A W. Jones spent Monday at 
Myrtle Point on business.

F. A. Mathews, of the Mathew tie 
and pole camp, was in town on 
businrss Friday.

Rents collected and property 
looked after by the Pacific Real 
Estate Co., M. M. Young, manager.

The dining room and kitchen of 
the fjkookum restaurant is being re
modeled and painted.

You should see the bargains in 
shoes at Lyons A Jones Store.

J. B. Beddingfield has started an 
8 months’ term of school in District 
No. 4, Lampa Creek.

C- M. Knight, pastor of the M. E. 
Church at Baudon, was a guest of 
Rev. C- H. Brian Wednesday night.

A Marshfield butcher is advertis
ing: "Australian beef, California
beef, Portland beef, native beef, any 
kind of beef you want.’’

Onion sets and all kinds of Gar
den Seeds at LyonB A Jones.

George Therault, late proprietor 
of the Skookum restaurant, has 
started a restaurant business iu 
Myrtle Point and reports it good.

Mr und Mrs. 1 j. A. LawLorn of 
McKinley, and Miss Myrtle Norris 
of Fairview, have been tne guests 
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Byers.

When you are looking for nice, 
fresh groceries at the best prices 
you should call at Lyons &  Jones. 
Every article we handle we guaran
tee.

List Your Property With

Pacific Real Estate Co.
Farm Lands, Timber Lands, Residence and 

Business Property. Houses for Rent

M. M. Young, Mgr., Coquille, Ore.

*GET THE BEST1

Watch the Qrand Theatre bill 
board for Features.

Miss Hilda Monson is the teacher j
at District No. 88, Templeton.

Miss Henderson, of Bin Ion, is 
employed in Macbon’s news stand 
and confectionery store.

Have you tried a can of those de
licious peaches at Lyons A Jones—- 
Hunt’s Brand—25e and 35 i per cau.

Miss Lorena Hueuergardt has 
charge of the school in District No.
84, Sanford.

Mrs. Fred Slagle and Mrs. J. A.
Lamb returned last week from a 
visit in Marshfiel 1 with Mis. E. A.
Reff.

Col. It H. Rosa and Steve Gallier 
are among the Bandonians in at
tendance at court today.

New Roycroft Suits, English 
walking shoes, Chris Solum and 
Rid D. Logger shoes. THE HAB
ERDASHERY.

Mrs. J. L. Barker of Fairview 
visited at the home of F. W. Baiker 
of Johnsons yesterday.

Couuty Treasurer Dimmick has 
called for all genera! fund wariants 
endorsed prior to April 1, 1913.

Try a can of Hunt’s Pesches if 
you want something extra fine. 25 
and 35 cents per cau at Lyons A 
Jones.

The second fatality at the new 
Smith pulp mill occurred last week, 
when Edward Johnson, a Finn, was 
caught in a belt and carried around 
a shaft.

D. H. Johnson, who recently sold 
his meat market to Jones & Moss, 
has gone to Healdsburg, Cal., in 
nopes that the climate there will be 
better for bis btalth

Remember it costs do more to 
raise the beautiful Burbank flowers 
than it doeB the common varieties. 
Knowlton’s Drug Store is sole 
agent for Burbauk seeds.

W. E Haynes again has his bar
ber shop open iu the Thompson 
building, after being closed some 
weeks while the building was being 
remodeled.

Mrs. Laura Savage, formerly a 
resident of this city, aud mother of 
J. C. Savage, died at Santa Rosa,
Cal., last Thursday at the age of G8 
years. The news came aB a shock 
to many friends here.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN FOR 
QUICK SALE—Clark “ 30” , first- 
class condition, fore-door, five-pass
enger, all latest attachments, every
thing complete. Cost $1400, will 
sell for $050 W. C. LAIRD.

In the case of J. W. Coach vs. W.
W. Gage, an action to repleven a 
stock of g iods, which was decided 
by the bupreme couit last week, the 
judgment of the lower court wbb 
affirmed.

F. E. McKenna on Saturday pre
sented the public library with a 
number of books of late fiction and 
also with a year's subscription to 
the Electrical World, believing that 
many of our citizens will be inter-, February, 
ested in reading the leading publi
cation dealing with electrical prog
ress.

We have secured the exclusive 
selling rights of Luther Burbank’s 
original seeds for Coquille With 
every $1.00 purchase we will give 
you a copy of “ The Culture of 
Flowers, Fruits and Vegetables’ 
written by Luther BurbaDk himself.

B. L. Tracy, of Bandon, was here 
Saturday getting a load of brick 
from the brick yard up the river, 
which he would scow to Bandon for 
shipment to Gold Beach. He was 
also getting a scow load of drain 
tile for distribution along the river.

Blue Monday will be a thing of 
the past if you look over our pro
gram—Grand Theatre.

Belloni’« Big Cattle Sale
George Belloni wishes to inform

Fr .nk Morso returned Saturdsy 1 ‘ he taimers and dairymen of Coos
'■ ' ’ going to have a 

miles above Co-Irorn a short stay at the Oregon í,ÜU“ ly *h*t hue ,SI Public Sale thieePower Co. offices io Marshfield.
A wireless apparatus haa been in

stalled at BaudoD by G. E. McGiui- 
lie, a member of the life saving 
crew, who is an experienced oper
ator.

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. 
Church will meet with Mrs. H O. 
Anderson, Thursday, February 20tb, 
2 p m. for work.

The Baudon city oouncil has ap
propriated $50 a month for a period 
of five months toward the support 
of the public library of that place.

Wm. Sherman, who was picked 
up by Sheriff Gage recently, was 
taken away last week by a deputy 
shiriff from Wisconsin, to answer 
a criminal charge in that state.

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. 
Church will serve an Easter Lunch
eon, aud bold u sale of fancy articles, 
in April.

Those who saw the “Last Days of 
Pompeii,” Saturday night, saw the 
greatest spectacular photoplay ever 
shown here, and those who missed 
it missed something worth while.

The Sophomore class held a Bhort 
business meeting in the school house 
last week for the purpose of organ
ization, and elected the following 
officers: president. George Akers; 
vice-president, Keilh Leslie; secre
tary-treasurer, Olive Howey.

The steamer Nunn Smith will 
soon be equipped with accommoda
tions for 50 to 60 passengers and 
will run between C °°s Bay and San 
Francisco on a five-day schedule, 
adding considerably to the facilities 
for travel between the two points

When you plant this spring, “Bur
bank” your garden— make it differ
ent The wonderful creations of 
the great Luther Burbank in your 
garden will make it different. For 
sale oDly at Knowlton’s Drug Store.

A letter from D. C. Gieen, form
erly mauager for the Oregon Power 
Company iD this county, says that 
he is well pleased with his new loca
tion at Everett, Wash., to which 
place he was promoted from Marsh
field.

The suit against the Port of Ban
don commission, to decide the legal 
status of the Port, is on trial iD the 
Circuit Court today. Whichever 
way the Buit goes, it will be appeal
ed to the Supreme Court, so that a 
final decision may be obtained as 
soon ns possible.

A large number of signatures 
have bten secured on a petition ask
ing that the open Beason for ducks 
on this river be cbaDged so that 
it will commence the first or fif
teenth of December and last UDtil 
the first of March, for the reason 
that the ducks do not come in here 
until the months of January anil

Consideiable excitement was caus
ed one day last week by the report 
that one of the girl pupils of the 
public school had attempted to com
mit suicide. Tne act of an over- 
nervous little schoolgirl gaye 
enough foundation to start the 
story but not enough for a news
paper sensation, and the proper 
thing is to “ forget it.”

Ask for “ Wellman”— The Best

Silver Thistle and “ Park” brands of Groceries

Albers Bros. Milling Co. Cerials— The Best

Swift’s Smoked Meats and Silver Leaf Lard 
The Best

And insist on getting them

J. E. N O R TO N I
LSuccessor to Nosier & Norton J

DISTH Illt’Ti >R I
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W A N T E D
Millwrights

Competent and
Experienced

TIDE WATER- MILL CO.
Florence, Oregon

WANT COLUMN
RATES: One cent a word, each in

sertion. No charge less than 15 cents'
ALFALFA LAND on .Sacramento 

River at $125.00 an acre, per cent 
down 10 years to pay out. River 
water furnished you od laud, in 
canals for $1 00 an acre per year. 
Write me about this und make 
some money. Address Joseph 
Wiudle care Brooke Realty Go.

Announcement
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the nomination on the 
Republican ticket for the office of 
CouDty Surveyor, subject to the 
Primary Election to be held May 
15, 1914.

C . S . M cC ulloch , 
Baudon, Ore.

Leg Broken

quille on the west bank ot the river, 
on the Fig ranch, on Friday, March 
6.

He will offer for sale 45 head 
ol Jersey cattle. This herd is head 
ed by the well known bull, Prince 
Warende’s Boy, Magenta’s only 
daughter and Maveresa’s Melia 
Ann, all pure bred Jerseys

The other 42 are well selected 
grade Jerseys and will make a valu
able addition to any herd in the 
valley.

He will also sell some household 
goods, one buggy, two farm wagons, 
one good horse, a two-year old colt 
and many other articles

Terms of sale: One year’s time
at 8 per cent, purchaser giving 
bankable note.

Sale begins at 10 a. m. Warm 
lunch at noon.

Special boat leaves Coquille at 9 
a m.

Nick Johnson. Auctioneer.

Making Plans for Summer

F. E. McKenna, manager of the 
Oregon Power Co., has been mak
ing a map of the company’s lines 
in this city, showing every pole, 
wire and light. This is done ¡d 
preparation for the quite extensive 
work which the company will do 
here with the advent ot good weath
er, in the way of improvements and 
extensions, with the object of giv
ing still better service. Manager 
McKenna will go to Myrtle Point 
this week and prepare a similar 
map for that place, where they will 
also do considerable work this vear.

Odd Fellows Attention!

John P. Hall of Marshfield, 
Grand Warden of the Oregon Grand 
Lodge, I O. O. F. will pay Coquille 
Lodge No. 53 an official vi**it Fri
day evening, March 6th, 1914 All 
Odd Fellows, Encampment Mem 
hers and Rebekahs are requested to 
be present. Sojourning Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs are cordially 
invited.

J. S. LAWRENCE,
2 24 2t Secretary.

Tonight at the Grand

“ Pelleas and Melisaude”—Three 
reel Feature.

“The Diamond Makets”—Two- 
reel detective diaina featuring Robt 
Leonard and Margarita Fisher 

•‘ The Rosary.’’
- - -  —  »

County Fair News

County Superintendent Baker at
tended the meeting oi the County 
Fair Board of Directors at Myrtle 
Point on Monday. He returned to
day and reports that it was deci led 
to hold the fair on the dates of 
September 23, 24, 25 aqd 2G. Fri
day, the 25th, is to be the day set 
apart for the School Industrial Fair.

The officers elected to have charge 
of affairs were: R. C. Dement, Pres 
¡dent; A. E. Adelsperger, Vice-presi 
dent; L A. Roberts, Secretary; M 
O. Stemmier, Treasurer.

A lis* of the prizes offered to the 
school children for their exhibits 
will soon be in their hands. The 
capital prize is a free trip to the 
State Fair at Salem, with all ex
penses paid for one week, to the 
two, either boys or girls, making 
the highest score.-------- -«•«---------

Married

NOAH-MATSON—At the Metho
dist parsonage in this city, Feb. 
19, 1914, Rev. C. H. Bryan 
officiating. W. Wesley Noah and 
Myrtle Matson, both of Marsh
field.

Born

VINCENT—To the wife of Chailes 
Vincent, at Coaledo, on February 
17, a son, who was christened 
Teodulo R. Vincent

SHINE—To the wife of R. E. Shine, 
Coquille, on February 17, a son. 

---------- ♦««». —- ---
Two Home Women

Talked About HairCbas. Oglesby, a workman in 
Aasen Bros camp near town, was 
brought in this morning in Walk
er's automobile, with a broken leg.
He had been struck below the knees 
bv the line, fracturing the bones of 
the right leg but not breaking the 
skin. Mr. Oglesby seems to be hav
ing all the bad luck that is coming 1 ‘ 'Why: indeed!”  replied the firat wo- . „  . j  . • t man, “ that is lust what 1 am using,to him. He was burned out in Jose- 1 ,sn.{ it Kreati ¿nd don-t you think my
phine county last year, and will now hair shows a lot of improvement?” 
be laid up for some lime. His wife; Harmony Hair Beautitier is becoming

all the rage among both men and wom
en who are particular in the care of

Two women met in our store the oth
er day, when one of them said:

“ My, how pretty your hair looks! 
What have you been doing to it?”  

“ Why, I have been using Harmony 
: Hair Beautifier for the past two weeks, "  

| waB the reply.
indee

Is the Housewife's 
Greatest Help.

WH AT so tempting to the 
laggard appetite as a 

light,, flaky, fruit short cake or 
a delicate hot biscuit?

Royal makes the perfect 
short cake, biscuit and muffin, 
and improves the flavor and 
hedthfillness of all risen flour- 
foods.

It renders the biscuit, hot- 
bread and shoi i cake more di
gestible and nutritious, at the 
same time making them more 
attractive and appetizing.

Royal Baking Powder is in
dispensable for the preparation 
all the year round of perfect 
foods.

M. E. Sunday School Growing
Instead of falling off after Christ

mas, as is usually the case, the at
tendance at the M. E Sunday school 
has been increasing, and two new 
classes were organized last Sunday. 
The secretary’ s report shows the 
following: Januury: average at
tendance 55 1-2, average collections 
$1 43 3 41 February: average at
tendance 72 1-2, average collections 
#1-73 3-4-'

Walter Devoe, who lives threj 
miles above AllegaDy, on Cooh river, 
was in town last Thursday with tie 
skins of 11 wildcats which he hail 
recently slaughtered, and collects 1 
the bounty thereon.

What Cures 
Eczema?

W e have had so many Inquiries lately 
regarding- Eczema and other skin dis
eases, that we are glad to make our 
answer public. A fter cureful investiga
tion we have found that a sim ple wash 
or Oil o f  W intergreen, as compounded 
in I). D. D. Prescription, can be relied 
upon. We would not make this state
ment to our patrons, friends and neigh-

i.u8 u" les® we were sure o f  it— and 
although there are many so-called  E c
zema remedies sold, we ourselves un
hesitatingly recomm end D. D. D Prescription.

Drop Into our store today, Just to talk 
over the m erits o f  this wonderful Prescription, ------
c . j .  f u h r m h n , d g s t . -Ask for Catalogue 230

i t -

Whole Wheat Bread

Our Whole Wheat Bread is held up by its 
high quality, purity, wholesomeness and 
nourishing properties. We use the best 
flour and yeast that can be obtained. 
Make your meal more enjoyable by taking 
home a loaf of whole wheat bread.

C ITY  BAKERY
COOK BROS.

_ COQUILLE : : MYRTLE POINT
V -  - ----- J

is expected here in a few days.
their hair. It is just what it is named— 
a hair beautifier. It seems to polish and

______  burnish the hair, making it glossy, silky-
... , . .  ,, . . , . \ soft, and more easy to put up in grace-Rime A Von leg ist wish to an- waVy folds that “ stay put.”  Con-

noui.ee to the public that tbev in- tains no oil, and will not change color of
hair nor darken it. Simply sprinkle -

n ti:

Announcement

&SZS2SZS2SZ&JM S2S2SS^
W E  SELL ON INSTALLMENTS 88

STOVES, RANGES, BED STEADS,
SPRINGS AND MATRESSES 

GIVE US A CALL

« H .  O. A N D E R S O N  o

r

tend to run a fust clasH garage in ,itt)e on your hair 
connection with their Blacksmith A brushing it.
Machine shop They will put in To keep your hair and scalp dandruff- 
a concrete floor id their building Jjj* and clean, use Harmony Shampoo., - , This liquid shampoo gives an mstanta-

"Biggest Land Dealers” 807 T St whlch Wl . 98 " par „ re Prot?f neous rich, foaming lather that imme- „  ...  ̂ as is possible. Mr. Von I sgert is diately penetrates to every part of the
Sacramento, l a lif. __ now U) California looking over gar- hair and scalp, insuring a quick and
3R S A L E -A  new five room age conditions and on hi. return he
Bungalow in a good location on w,u bring a full garage rquipmeDt on|y a fcw moments. Harmony Hair 
the easy payment plan. See B with him They will also install an Beautifier, $1.00. Harmony Shampoo,

oxvgen welding plant .which will 50c. Both guaranteed to satisfy you in
euable them to repair »11 kinds of *vf ry " ' X  or V ™  JJ“ k 0 ^n , in i iT „ n T - i . i . i ,e r n iv n  r> , . , . r  . , , , only at the more than 7,000 Rexall3 LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING Rooms ! broken brass, iron, steel and alutm- gtoreg, and in this town only by us.—

for rent. Apply to this office. [ num castings. Fuhrm’an'a Pharmacy, Coquille, O:

Folsom. 1-31 tf

Jreg.

To Reduce Stock
We are offering for a few days your 
choice of a big lot of ladies shoes, priced 
regularly at $3.00 and $3.50, good stand

ard shoes at, for your choice
$1.50

Also a few pair of good standard chil
dren shoes at

H a l f  P r i c e

L
P. E. Drane AT SKEELS’ OLD 

STAND J


